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The Baptism of the Lord

13 January 2019; Year C / Weekdays Year 1

Sunday Readings: Isa 40:1-5, 9-11; Titus 2:11-14; 3:4-7;
Luke 3:15-16, 21-22

MASS TIMES
Sundays
Omakau
Alexandra
Roxburgh

6:00pm Vigil (Sat)
9:00am
11:00am

Weekdays
Alexandra
Tuesday
9:00am
Wednesday 9:00am
Thursday
9:00am
Friday
12:00pm
Saturday
9:00am
Roxburgh
Wednesday 5:15pm

(side chapel)
(side chapel)
(side chapel)
(church)
(side chapel)

11:30am-Noon
(or on request)

ANOINTING OF THE SICK
Alexandra
Friday

Quarterly

12:00pm

(1st Fri of the months of Mar, Jun, Sep, Dec)

Roxburgh
Wednesday 5:15pm

(1st Wed of the months of Mar, Jun, Sep, Dec)

Words and Music for Mass: All rights reserved ©
Reprinted under ONE LICENSE #A-728215

OTHER CENTRAL OTAGO PARISHES
SUNDAY MASS TIMES
Ranfurly

5:00pm (Sun) or
4:00pm during daylight
savings

(All pastoral care from South Dunedin,
Parish Priest: Fr Gerard Aynsley, Ph: 03 455 8933)

Queenstown 6:30pm Vigil (Sat)
9:00am
Arrowtown 11:00am
Garston
11:00am
(2nd Sun)
Glenorchy 11:00am
(4th Sun)
Cromwell
Wanaka

11:00am
9:00am
9:00am
11:00am

Died Recently

Gospel Acclamation
Alleluia, alleluia!
John said: He who is to come is mightier than I;
he will baptise you with the Holy Spirit and with fire.
Alleluia!

Margaret Welnoski
Ethel Mary Cossens

Communion Antiphon
Behold the One of whom John said:
I have seen and testified that this is the Son of God.

Anniversaries

Requiescant
in Pace

(church)

RECONCILIATION
Alexandra
Saturday



Responsorial Psalm
O, bless the Lord, my soul.

st

rd

th

(1 , 3 , 5 Sun)
(2nd, 4th Sun)
(1st, 3rd, 5th Sun)
(2nd, 4th Sun)

COMBINED CHURCHES FRUIT
AND VEG STALL will be running
again at the Saturday morning market for the next 6-8 weeks. Any
donations of fresh fruit or vegetables would be greatly appreciated.
Goods can be left at the church
foyer (Fri/Sat morning) or dropped
off at the market tent Sat morning.

2019 Pastoral Area Parish Mass & Picnic
advanced notice
Sunday 24th February
The Parish Pastoral Council encourages you to write this date in
your diaries and mark your calendars, as this will be a wonderful
event for our pastoral area.

The picnic will begin with an outdoor
10:00am Mass at Pioneer Park, Alexandra, followed by traditional picnic games
CLERGY APPOINTMENTS 2019 for all ages, with a BBQ lunch to follow
Fr Jaewoo Lee: Assistant Mosgiel/ (BBQ lunch provided by the parish) with
Green Island, Chaplain to CWL,
shared salads and desserts.
Wakari Hospital & Ashburn Hall
Fr Cipriano Fernandes: Weekend
Gore Mass Supply & Chaplain to
Calvary Hospital (North Inver’)
Fr Vincent Smith: Retired & Supply (North Inver’)
Fr Pat McGettigan: Parish Priest of Central & South Inver’ (Central Inver’)
Fr Vaughan Hook: Pastoral dues South Inver’ & Verdon College Chaplain (Central Inver’)
Fr Martin Flannery: Vicar for Clergy (Cromwell)
ST KEVIN’S OAMARU, 1960 3RD FORM CLASS REUNION
A class reunion is being organised for 2020 for men who were in the 3rd form class of 1960 at St Kevin’s College, Oamaru. As it is 20 years since the last reunion and as this is likely to be our last, we
would like to contact as many as possible; however, some people have moved so we are having difficulty finding contact details for everyone.
Anyone who was in the 1960 3rd form class or who knows people who started at St Kevin’s at that time
is asked to get in touch. Most would have come from Otago, Southland or Canterbury. A list of names
we have no contact for is available from John Burke: johnburke@xtra.co.nz 142 Main Road, Tawa,
Wellington, 04 232 4477.

Archbishop Follo:
Feast of the Baptism
of the Lord
‘On Sunday of the Baptism of Jesus, the Lord grant us
to live in the love on which we have been baptized.’
11 January 2019—ZENIT
Another Epiphany
On Christmas Day and on January 6, we have experienced the manifestation (= epiphany) of Jesus to the
shepherds and to the Magi who had gone to
him. They recognized him and adored him,
kneeling in front of him and bringing presents.
I think that the shepherds brought “white gifts”
like milk, cheese, wool and maybe a lamb, to
give honor to the white Splendor of God.
Were these poor gifts? A gift is always of
great value if it is made with joy and love. A
gift is not measured based on how much we
give, but on how much love we put in giving.
The Magi followed this “law of giving” (Mother
Theresa of Calcutta) and, by doing so, they
demonstrated their respectful love. They
donated gold to Baby Jesus because He is
the true King of Kings, incense because in
Him they recognized the true God, and myrrh
because they identified Him as the true Man. Myrrh is
an unusual gift for a baby because it was used for the
dead. Doing so, they prophesized the destiny of a
baby born to give his life for us. From this Baby, we
have received the gift of Eternity that we can obtain
only through the Cross.
Today’s liturgy celebrates the way in which God himself lives the “law of giving” certifying with his divine
testimony the” law of giving” of the shepherds and of
the Magi. Here, we can see another Epiphany
(=manifestation) of Jesus who is Peace sent, donated
and present while for centuries it had been promised,
postponed and prophesized. God gives testimony of
His peace in the Humanity of Jesus, full of grace and
mercy.
Today’s manifestation invites us to contemplate
and to live 3 things:
1.
Christ’s humility. He is the God made Man
who, as a sign of penance and conversion,
goes to another man to be baptized. He is the
innocent Lamb who humbly carries the sin of
the world. With his incarnation as a baby, the
Son of God, infinite power and absolute greatness, become a humble weakness. Receiving
the baptism, Jesus lowers himself even more:
he presents himself almost as a sinner. He
enters Jordan’s waters like a public sinner
and a penitent. He loves us with infinite love
and doesn’t hesitate to descend into the
deepest bottom of our poverty, humiliation,
and sin.
2.
Christ’s” solidarity.” He, who is without sin,
joins his sinner brothers and sisters to partake
of their sufferings. He brings on himself the
punishment of every sin to let mankind be part
of His life and of His Holiness. Nothing shows
better the divine mercy than the fact that He
acquired our own misery. This mercy is not a
sign of weakness. On the contrary, it is a
passionate regenerating love.
3.
The “testimony” of God as the Father who
opens the sky of His Heart, sends His Spirit
sweet as a dove and says:” This is my beloved Son. Listen to His words”. Mankind
does not have any reason for unbelieving:
God makes himself understandable to all of
us and His testimony is truly believable. In the

Gospels, we find two episodes in which God
recognizes Jesus as His Son: at Baptism and
during Transfiguration. John the Baptist and
the people who saw Jesus descend in the
waters together with the sinners were the
witnesses of the Father’s testimony. They saw
the sky open, heard the words of the Father
and were able to recognize God’s greatness
and His supreme humility. Jesus is the humility that goes below anyone to guide everyone
to the Father.

“Lord, remember me when you come into your Kingdom” and to receive Christ’s answer:” Today you will
be with me in Paradise” which means: “From now on
you will be with me forever”.
Let’s not forget that this salvation doesn’t concern only
the end and the afterlife of history. On the contrary, it
works inside history and gives meaning to it. Eternal
life has started and sprouts on Earth.
The Kingdom of God is a construction site in the heart
of men busy building their cities. Christians are not
better than other men but they are aware to be redeemed sinners who announce to the world
that Jesus is the Lord. Because of their baptism, Christians are called to be the salt that
gives flavor to Earth and the light that illuminates the world carrying the joy of Heaven.
The Christian doesn’t run away from the world,
but “works” to put it in the hands of God, and to
participate with heart and action to the birth of a
new world where everyone will have a stable
and happy home.
A feminine epiphany
Everybody is called to do this job in order to
realize the epiphany of God in the world. However, I think that I can say that the consecrated
virgins are called to live this epiphany on the
basis of their femininity.
At the meeting of the Ordo Virginum on June 2, 1995,
Saint John Paul II told them: “Dear Sisters, Mary is
your mother, sister, and teacher. Learn from her to do
the will of God and to accept his plan of salvation; to
guard His world and to compare it with the events of
life, to sing His praise for the “great works” in favor of
humanity, to share the mystery of suffering, to bring
Christ to men and to intercede for those in need. Be
with Mary in the wedding room where they celebrate
and Christ appears to his disciples as the messianic
Bridegroom; be with Mary at the Cross, where Christ
gives His life for the Church; stay with her where she
received the Spirit, who spreads over as divine Love in
the Church, the Bride.´ (John Paul II Address to the
participants in the international conference of Ordo
Virginum in the 25th anniversary of the adoption of the
Rite, June 2, 1995 #8.)
I think that, in the context of today’s world, the presence of a consecrated virgin as a true woman is very
important. Wherever she lives, works, studies, speaks,
serves and prays, with her way of life she is a testimony of her marriage to Christ in an existence totally
donated to Christ and able to accept him. With the
sincere and complete gift of herself, singing his praises
and opening her heart to every person up to the point
of feeling “body” of the Church, she becomes the
epiphany of the Bridegroom.

The entire life of Christ is an epiphany of heaven
At his Baptism on the Jordan River, we can find in
seed the entire life of Jesus, who brings heaven to
earth. In the same way, at our baptism, we find in seed
our Christian life, which is Heaven’s life. Becoming like
us, Christ has made us one with him. All human beings live in the Son. To us, sons in the Son, the Father
speaks; to us, He donates His Spirit. If the Spirit of
God is in us, Heaven is here, open to us and to all.
Origen of Alexandria stated:” Seeing the Son and
dwelling in us the complaisance of the Father who
loves us in the Loved One, we are the Heaven of God”
Our and Jesus’ Baptism implies a mission of
paradise. It is a mission to be carried out with steadiness “he shall bring forth justice to the nations,” and
with gentleness” a bruised reed he shall not break, and
a smoldering wick he shall not quench” A mission that
doesn’t use violence, but acts with humble consideration” not crying out, not shouting, not making his voice
heard in the street.” A mission that gives hope and
deliverance to the troubled ones “to open the eyes of
the blind, to bring out prisoners from confinement.” It is
a universal mission whose limits are “the Earth”, “the
nations” and “the faraway islands.” (Prophet Isaiah –
Today’s first reading)
The Son of God has entered the world not to remain
hidden but to make himself be known and loved, in
order to build a new world and to save mankind. Even
when we are bad, Christ is
good and forgives our viNEXT WEEK
ciousness. He doesn’t want
20
Jan
Readings:
Isa 62:1-5; 1 Cor 12:4-11;
to destroy but loves to
John
2:1-11
build. He came to this world
20 Jan Rosters
to bring, with His almighty
Greeters: M Irving (Alex); R Dyson (Roxb).
and unlimited goodness,
Paradise into the world.
Projector: Jane (Omak); R Bond (Alex); Volunteer (Roxb).
Altar Servers: Dilan Wijetunga, Mika Tait (Alex).
For Christ, to save us
Intro/POF: B Mclean (Alex).
means to free us from sin
and from all the miseries
Readers: A Kinney (Omak); C Sawers (Alex); K Robb (Roxb).
that it generates. It means Offertory: J Flannery (Omak); K Ridden, M Stevenson (Alex);
to bring us in communion
M McKinnel & Averell (Roxb).
with Him and with all the
Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion: Joan Kinney (Omak);
other men so that the
C Grieve, M O’Connor, B Gibbons (Alex) A Compton (Roxb).
neighbor becomes our
Sacristan: K Dunlay (Alex).
brother. This is Paradise’s
life. It means to make ours Cleaning: J Flannery (Omak); (Alex); K van de Water (Roxb).
the good thief’s words:

